of iron homeostasis are common probiems. Iron studies can be difficult to interpret due l-fto the many biological influences on each component and the different age-and sex-relatecl reference ranges.
Acute Phase reactants / inflammatory markers: a ESR, CRP, fibrinogen (coagulation profile) i) These tests are helpful in deterrnining if ferritin is being raised (or normalised fiom a true low) due to inflammatory effects.
Initial research suggested that Soluble transferrin receptor assay might be a good discriminator ofiron deficiency in difficult cases. Such cases included patients with inflammatory disorders (eg rheumatoid arthritis) or chronic renal failure. However this assay has not proven to be as useful as first thought, and is not routinely available. It is now not considered a useful test.
Bone marrow examination is occasionally necessary to determine the marrow iron stores. and is the Gold standard.
PRACTICE POINTS t
The only absolute statement that can be made regarding iron studies is that a low t-erritin confirms iron deficiency. I Serum iron is of very little use in assessing iron stores. I
A normal ferritin could be falsely raised by acute inflammation or liver disease, thus masking iron deficient levels.
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